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Great Alteration -:- - Sale -:- - Continued
We Mention a Few of Our Prices for This Week:
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All colors
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All 3S-iuc- h
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All wool, 36-inc- h

Flannels

All wool, 40-iuc- h
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CHAPTER III.
"Let me Introduce Captain Forrester

to you," said Miss Cavullo. "He has
' bren ftiotl enough to tiring me my lace
fioarf which I thought I had lost. I am
so glad, to get It again."

"Well, that in nice," exclaimed Mrs.
liartlett, "and to come all this way
with, It, I'm sure you ought to lie nat-
tered, Angy, my clear," and she nodded,

"fray, sir, are you resid-
ing In London?" she added, too curious
to heed the logical sequence of her
ppeech.

"No; T am rather a bird of passage,
but I shall make some stay In town
Just now."

"Indeed!" returned Mis. Bartlett,
blandly. "Then perhaps you would
give me the pleasure of your company
to a small and enrly on the
loth, a conversazione in short, mixed
with music. We have some literary and
Artistic friends coming, and I hope to
have a genial and Intellectual evening."

"Thank you! I shall be very pleased
to come," returned Forrester, Joyously.
"Music has enormous charms for my
savage breast."

'Very glad ynu can Join us! My
young friend here Is good enough to
promise her valuable and
one of my Inmates plays the violoncello

I endeavor to make my
modest mansion a social center of an

She smiled
and nodded to Forrester as If taking
him Into her while Forrester
caught a surprised look InMlssCavallo's
speaking eyes.

' "She did nothing. I should accept,"
he said to himself. "I dare say the
company will be a queer crew. It's a
shame that Bueh a dainty creature
Sho.j.'d be plunged Into a set of

as I suspect she Is. Ity Jovel
the co cringe of her head Is a sort of
patent of nobility." Here his reflec-llor- s

were broken by the tinkling of n
rather cracked bell.

"Pray Join us at our frugal luncV
Captain said Mrs. Bartlett
in un ultra elegant tone. Forreter
fancied Miss Cavallo's eyes said "don't,"
and therefore replied: "Thanks! I
seldom Indulge in luncheon and I have
an In town, go I must say
Rood morning; by the way, you ever
go to the theater?"

"Oh! we delight In the drama!" said
Mrs. Bartlett.

"Indeed! Then I shall send you a
bjx or stalls at the Criterion next
week. I have some Interest there," re-

turned which was true, 60
for as L. S. D. always has Interest.

me, how very nice!" exclaimed
Mrs. Bartlett. Then Forrester bowed
iilmself out

coon as the door had closed on him
Mrs. Bartlett, with a knowing shake of
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the head, observed: "What an elegant
man, my dear, ouite a swell! Why he
Is gone upon you. Angy! To think of
his coming all this way! Mark my
words, he has fallen In love at first
sight! 1 suppose he Is rich! He has
the air of being rich. You must be
careful dear, but not too stand off "

Angy smiled with a far-awa- y look In
her eyes. "I suppose he likes to amuse
himself," she said, veiy calmly. "He
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doesn't seem a bad sort of man very
English, I suppose, at least I never
anyone quite like him before."

"Tip-to- p style, my dear, take my word
for It. But I am glad he didn't stay to
lunch cold shoulder of mutton Is
Bweet eating, It looks ragged. Come
along, I am desperately hungry."

This Interview fanned the Incipient
flame which was already more than
smouldering In Forrester's decidedly
Impressionable heart. He had a great
weakness for ladles' society and was
equally liked by them. His amourettes
were legion, but left little trace on his
elustlo nature. ..

There was something, however, In
steady but ' gentle composure of

Angela Cavallo which exercised an ex-

traordinary fascination upon him per-

haps It was the charm that
has for weakness, but, besides, his
amour-propr- e, was stirred and Stung
with a keen desire to rullle that pro-

found quiet of hers by the breath of

Alteration Price. BARGAINS.

HOW 3 3-- 4 C China Silk, all

110W 3 3-- 4c Surah Silk, all

HOW 3 3-- 4c ij Fancy Silk for

Table Linen,
HOW 3 3-4- C turkey red

Table Linen,
HOW - .(iclj bleached and

HOW DC Blankets.

Ladies' and
HOW - ,J7C !,

Ladies' Fur
HOW. 2Gc

Capes.

' Ladies' Wrappers, calico audj
HOW 35c !; flannel :was $1.00,

Ladies Hats,
nOW- - 26C !i uutrimmed

HOW 35c Boys' Suits
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emotion the sweet tremulousness of
shy liking.

"I dare say I shall make a fool of
mysulf, 1 generally do, and women
take these passages much more serious-
ly than we do. 1 fancy that girl could
be desperately In earnest If If Bhe

cared for a man, and how delicious to
be cured for by her! She looks better
without her hat than with It. She Is

certainly a gentlewoman, but her sur-

roundings are not exactly aristocratic.
Of course, I'll 'not let things go too rur;
ns soon as I make my arrangements
here I'll go on to Scotland. As to this
claimant that Dixon talks of, I don't
fear much on that score."

Such were Forrester's reflections as
he rolled eastward to his hotel. "Did
you utrturn the scarf personally, or by
post','" asked Dixon a day or two after,
with a twinkle in his keen eyes.

"Oh, personally, of course! That was
mere politeness." '

"And where did you find her?"
person with a respectable elderly

female, whose house Is, she informed
me, an intellectual and artistic center."

"Indeed! Well, don't try too much
centralization!"

Forrester laughed and changed the
subject.

3H
tArir

The clays flew by and the 10th waB
soon with them. Forrester had omitted
to mention his engagement to his friend
and adviser, who told lilm that he
had duly answured Messrs. Welford's
letter and had received no further com-
munication, and he (Dixon) supposed
the next move would be an application
to the probate court. That was some-
thing too far off to trouble him, so he
sent off a gorgeous bouquet, to Miss
Angela Cavallo, and Indulged In antici-
pations of a very evening.
(Jreat had been the preparations at No.
13 Ama terrace. Doors had been taken
off their hinges and doorways draped
with art muslin. Refreshments were
spread In the much-glorllle- d kitchen,
the grate being draped with embroid-
ered stuff, lent by a friendly artist, and
turned into a niche containing a plaster
cast from the contributed by
another. The scullery was converted
Into a cave of mystery where a necro-
mancer with a long,' white beard re- -
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veuled the future to those "young men
and maidens" who sought him at Inter-
vals during the evening.

There were no stately waiters In
broadcloth to oppress the company
with sense of the unfitness of thnlngs; a
couple of active maids with fresh white
caps and aprons flitted about, but oth-
erwise the male guests did the waiting
themselves with cheerful alacrity, and
among them none were more active and
unremitting In his attentions than For-
rester.

Most of the guests had assembled
when he arrived and he was cordially
greeted by Mrs. Bartlett, who was at-

tired In black velvet with a court-lik- e

plumes of white feathers in her cap,
and some really splendid diamond:)
(Irish) sparkling round her neck.

"Here's your friend Capt. Forrester,
my clear!" she said over the shoulder of
one of a group of men, who, parting at
the hostess' words, revealed Miss
Cavallo, whose eyes met Forrester's
with a laughing look as If she were
amused at his coming. She was very
simply dressed, still in black, which
showed the snowy whltness of her neck
and arms, and her thick fine hair of
red gold without any ornament what-
ever. Forrester's bouquet lay In her
lap, and she was in the act of drawing
oft her long gloves. Forrester was con-

scious of a sudden desire to expel, by
no gentle means, all the long-haire- d

and queerly dressed men ,who sur-
rounded her. One or two were In cor-

rect evening attire, but none looked
like men of Forrester's world.

"Good evening," she said, giving him
her hand. "Thank you very much for
these beautiful flowers; they give me bo
much pleasure."

"Then I am amply rewarded," he re-
plied, gazing at her with undisguised
admiration. She met his eyes with the
same look of amusement he had noticed
before,

"I am going to sing," she said. "Will
you take care of this for me?" handing
him her bouquet.

"Certainly," offering his arm.
"Oh! I must take M. Dupont's! He

manages many concerts and wants to
hear me sing," and Bhe turned to a very
stout gentleman with a head like a
blacking brush and stiniy-waxe- d mus-tach- e,

"Pray for my success," she add-
ed, In a low tone, and, to Forrester's dis-
gust, she walked oft with M. Dupont,
speaking to him In French with much
animation.

The song was an English ballad. It
was given with much expression, and,
received with applause. As soon as
Miss Cavallo rose from the piano the
Frenchman approached and spoke to
her earnestly for a few moments. Sho
listened with evident Interest, a
brighter sparkle coming Into her eyes
and lightening up her face. When there
was a pause In their talk Forrester ap-
proached and offered her his arm,
which she accepted and returned to her
seat. .

"I suppose your fat friend was prop-
erly enchanted' with your delightful
song," he suld. . '(

"Ah! that would be too much to ex-

pect from so potent a personage! But
lie was encouraging. He wants to see
me and speak of business! He manages
many concerts here. T am afraid It Is
rather late for any engagements this
season. Perhaps next year I may be
more fortunate."

"And If you find nothing to do?"
"I Bhall return to Paris," slo replied.
"Paris Is' your home?" )

Alteration Price.
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BARGAINS.
Children's Black Hose, seam- -

20c. less, 5 to sy2 was 15 and 18c

Ladies' Black Hose, imported,
110W 43c. I; regular made .was 25 cents,

Ladies' Kid
HOW ?0c. !j hook

j' Ladies' Handkerchiefs, all!
now C. kinds 'was q cents.

i

Handkerchiefs, em--j
,was 25 cents,

Ladies'
HOW 19c. broidered

Ribbons
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HOW 5.00
now 9.00 Ladies' Muslin

,

HOW OOc. Ladies Shawls

HOW 39c. Ladies' Skirts

HOW 1.50
HOW 2.50 ; Gent's Shirts

"Yes, It has been for the last four
years."

"You ought to see something of Eng-
land before you 'leave It. By the way,
will you and Mrs. Bartlett come and
Bee Wyndham in 'David Garrick," on
Tuesday?"

"Oh! I shall be charmed to go. I
think Mrs. Bartlett Is disengaged."
Here they were silenced by a general
"Hush" as a slightly Uleheveled young
mun stood up to recite. Then two men
sang a duet; a piece on the vlolincello
followed. Then Miss Cavallo played
an accompaniment for a lady with a
brilliant but rather piercing soprano
voice. There was a good deal of spirit
and ability in all these performances,
anil Forrester found himself every-
where amused, though rather Impa-
tient nt having so little conversation
with the fair girl who attracted him.
Mrs. Bartlett, however, was most at-

tentive to her favored guest, Introduc-
ing him to various smiling dames, for
whom, however, he found difficult to
Invent conversation. At last he was
revived by the approach of Miss o,

who said: "Would you like to
have your fortune told?"

"Yes. Immensely!"
"There Is a wonderful man down-

stairs who Is, Mrs. Bartlett says, quite
infallible. 1 want to hear my fate,
too."

"I suspect I have found mine!" said
Forrester, smiling. "Nevertheless, I
should like to see if this wise man will
corroborate my suspicions. Come,
then!"

To Be Continued.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. It" you
are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for. your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood.' It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting : strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.
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Ao rt. TrM fr.a .t brunt. t. HoiiiRtered nrntl.
U oouu. L B. CUSHMlli, Ur., TtrM Hi mi, Hick., U. 8. 1
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- For by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Phelos.

Regular Price.

Gloves, Foster;
was $r.oo,

wuh 5 cento per yard, now 2 2 cts.
t ..Jwas 10 cents per yurd, now Scents.

was 20 cents per yard, now 11 cents.

HOW

was 50 cents,
;was 73 cents,
jwas $1.00,

Underw ear jwas 50 and 65c,

Underwear jwas 89c and$i,
was $2.50,
was 4.00,
was 6.00,

was 50 cents,

and Drawers was 50 cents,

10 oi-m- i BIBS
And all who sutler from Nerve Hiram,
Nervous lii'lilllly, lOnors of Youth, etc.,
road the symptoms calling for treatment
by a specialist. r

Disorders of Sleep, Nerve Strain, Morbid
Habits, Nerve haunt Ion, 1're.xsure and
J'aln in the Head, Sensitiveness of the
Scalp, Incapacity for .Methodical Mental
Work. Weakness of Vision and a Keellnu
of Pressure In the Hyes, Depression of the
Mind, a KeelhiK of Anxiety, Sensation of
Dizziness, ciem-ra- l Hodlly Weakness. Pour
Appetite, Constipation, Poor Circulation.
Nervous Piilpltailon. an I'naccouiitable
Dread or Pear, i'aln in the Hack and
Limbs, Kxcltable, Constant State of Pu-
rest, ete., etc. If yon lmve these symp-
toms or a majority of them, see a Spe-
cialist at once.

Por threatened Rraln Poftenlncj, due to
excesses of any kind, call on a Specialist.

In all cuses of Chronic Nerve Strain or
Exhaustion, consult a.Speclallst.

All NetiialKle conditions are simply ex-

pressions of P.xliausted Nerve Power.
Bee a Specialist.

Sextml P.xcesses affect the nerve cen-
ters. The brain IsMhe i;reat nerve center.
Talk with a Specialist.
Kidney, Hladder, Hlood and Skin Disease.

DR. W. H. HACKER
hi tho o(ry Specialist In Nervous Diseases
between jcnftalo and New York.

Olllce, '7 Spruce street, opp. New Hotel
Jermyn. Hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA S

viola era a
Bcmorci FraokUt, Pimple. C

Sunburn and. Tan, ami to
tnrca tho iktu to lii orlil- - ' 1 ,
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cui&Kl'tt, or mailed lor SOcts. tkud lor Circular.

KIN SOAP tpir 'r'', "
rTTVW tVo BumrjTJUliiMtT Jr. ul 4ioj uwU.

xuaa. a4tmim, Priea 25 V .

G. C. BITTNKH & CO., Toledo, O.

For sale by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Phelos.

ThlaFamone Remedv cure qnlckly and
maiiently till ncrvuii:) il'ntci. ruch an Wuuk
Momtiry, l.e:.!, or ltralti Poorer, llciitliicho,

Vitality, nightly enil.Hinn., evil
tln'tim. wnntlnitill.ouai'.cinmeu by
youthful rrrura ur vxrer.. Coniiiln. no
entitle. I. n nvrvo tnnlniimi hloud iiiillilrr.
Mnko.tliC' pnkiantl imnv turnnu and eluinii. Kt.slly
cnrrleil In vet neckiik l per hoxi U lor .V By
ninll trt.tnld vritli it written gimruntco to cure or
money ri'ittntlPil. Write tin inr IVeo mnllral
honk, flfnt .puled Itt plain wrapper, trhlrlt cnif
CnltiH tniMliiioiilnln and llnanclttl reference. So
chrge for contultiitlnii, Itrwnre ttf t.

Hnlit nv intr iirtvorltMMt nttnnt.. or' ntlrirpKS
MtaVKHK.KUC'O.. Masonic Tuuiile,t:hl:uo.
BOUt IN BCRANTON, PA.. H. C.RANDKKHON
WASUIMJTON.COH. EFKVl-K-

.
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THE FROTHINGHAM
Under New Management

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 14,

Tua Appearance of tli

Distinguished Lecturer
and Eminent Divine,

DEWITT TALK
SUBJECT "Hy Journey Around the World."

Regular prices. Sale of seata openf Tubs
day, Fob. 1., at tlie box office.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Engagement of the Jolly German
Dialect Comedian,

J. EL TOOLE
And ills Excellent Company Presenting

the Baiutif jl Scenic Comedy-Drama- ,

THE
. . . .

FULL OF WIT AND MUSIC

ORIGINAL SONGS AND DANCES

SPECIAL SCENERY AND

MECHANICAL EFFECTS

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OH 30 CENTS

Two performances dally at S.'Sl audllip. m.

'
Next Attraotion-"JA- Y CIRCU"

. L... a- -

A SPECIAL EXCURSION

WASHINGTON, D. C,
VIA

Central Railroad of New Jersey
WILL BE RUN ON

THURSDAY, FEB 21,1895.
Special excursion tickets from Scranton will

be aolrt gni d to go only on train leaving Hcran-to-

nt. 8 SO u. m. Feb. U'lat, and tor re turu uu
any train until March -- , iuoluairo.
Fire for the Broad Trip, $7 81. 'fiJitS
during tho gay acawu of the year. Through
Buirot Parlor Cur will be attached, to this
train, in which souls may be had at charge
ot Sl.il. .

Hare you 8oro Throat. Pimple Cmrr-Mpre- d

Upota, Aches, Wd Soros. Ulcers In Houttt,
Write Took Hewed Co not

proofs of cures.
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ajojodjaotvnijjmlj

'eiltlv W rklU--

Guaranteed Cure for
LOST MANHOOD

all ttf.uutun lulmontKid of yoiuijf and luulUlo
a4crt men ftnuwomeii, Tb
awfuUffectaof ViHTlIKUU

KwlU of treatment, kUHOP.S, produrinf wmk
Nerroui Nlffhtly Emidslons.CoDHumptlou.

Fraa, KilmiiHtlnn dratiiamd Ion of iwwe r of the
onoforituilr. balnrwi Kim
Dr. Itodrlrtici ftniiUh Nrrv

drains. Tbi-- not ouly euro by starting atlhetwat of dftv

ItllLUKl.t brlnifiiif back tho atnk itlfw.ta
rhfflt and Mtorlntf tbe FIIIE OF YOl Til to nta

nj nwii. fiw pr dux or v rur ifwuuwrwE vnaranKraj 10 cure or renin! int? mnrj. nw
. binala Si crvo Urala Ca., Uaa M W V

For Pale by JOHN H. PUBLP8, Drus- -

glut, Wyoming ave. aria Bpruce street.


